
LATE CITY NEWS FOUND

By (he Reporters on Their Round or

the Town.

Presbytery Council Much News
General Notes.

Marriage Licenses.

The county clerk has issued license

to commit matrimony to the follow-

ing named parties:
Benj. Estes and Elva Herren.
A. McLaughlin and Mary E.

Durrcll.
Win. M. Ronnie and Mary E.

Wanton.
A. L. Hudson and Blanche Jakes.

Arrivals at the

Sheriff A. N. Hamil-
ton arrived iu the city with two
more men for the penitentiary.
They were Henry McShanc and
Frank Decutul, who will be with
Superintendent Downing for re-

spectively one and one-ha- lf and one
vears for stealing a gold watch, some
towels, napkins and other household
goods.

Xo Longer "Unknown."

The Maubury-Boy- d company
concluded their Salem engagement
last night by the presentation of the
great "Unknown." The audience
was not as large as had been hoped
for, still there was a very good at-

tendance. This company appear to
good advantage iu this play. But
after all there is not much iu it,
"Unknown" is an extravagant un-

reality with neither love nor proba-

bility in it the villtan escapes
unhung, and the hero and heroine
go unrewarded. The characters
were strongly presented and well
sustained and the company are
justly termed good.

Dwlght L. Moody.

The O. & C. railroad depot this
morning had quite a clerical air, for
nearly all the Presbyterian min'sters
of the stato who arc attending the
Synod in this city were out in force

to give D. L. Moody, the renowned
revivalist, an informal reception.
A minister who aided in Mr.
Moody's great meeting atXewcastle-on-Tyn- e,

England, also greeted him
cordially.

Mr. Moodv is on his way to Vic
toria, B. C, and will preach in Port
land He will consider the
possibility of slopping ovcratSalcm,
Albany and other towns on his way
back to San Francisco. But the
great difficulty is to find buildings
large enough to accommodate the
immenso crowds tiiat always gather
when ho is announced to preach.

It was feared that he would be
asleep when the train arrived, but
that idea was soon dispelled by a
very unclerlcal looking gentleman
stepping from the Pullman, bare-

headed, and inquiring for a news-

paper. Ho was instantly recognized
as Mr. Moody. Ho is short in stat-

ure, very fleshy, somewhat of the
build of Judge Strahan. While
well preserved, years and work arc
turning him pretty gray. Ho is

very cheerful and sociable.

The Oregon l'resbytery.

The Presbytery for Oregon organ-- i
ed last nistht at the Presbyterian

church. A sermon was delivered
by Rev. Thomas Boyd of Portland,
Rev. Holt not having arrived.

Tho Ladies' Missionary Society

held their meeting at the Christian
church and had an interesting
session.

A sermon will bo preached this
evening at tho Presbyterian church.

Tho standing committees of the
association are as follows:

1. Arrangements Sessslon of Sal-

em church, Jamison stated clerk.
2. Bills and oveitures Rev. H.

A. Newell add J. V. Milligan, Eid-

er J. R. Temnleton.
3. Judicial Cases-Re- vs. F. G.

Strange and Geo. Ross, David King.

4. Minutes of Genoral Assembly

E. J. Thompson and D. O. Ghom-le- y,

S. C. Ross.
5. Minutes of Synod-- W. II.Lan-doran- d

Wm. Clyde, E. F. Albert.

0. Nm ration and General Assem-

bly (to bo appointed) Thomas
Boyd and E. R. Muryatroyd, Wil-

liam Jamison.
7 Nurrative for Synod (appointed

at spring meoting) Rev. Rout. Mo-Lea- n

and F. G. Strange, Elder .

B. Wmy.
H On Resolutions Samuel VMl-KTO-

A. J. Brown, W. . Wiwy.

9 Church Itowwtk J. A. Hanna,
E. A. McICIntey, J- - I Mdwnrtli.

Thm. two M of dptbta
m i

in Milton, brought there now
Jul.. Both are total.
u.. uudtr way of recovery.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

The big republican demonstration
at Portland occurs on Friday even-
ing.

At Albany they arrest men and
fine them $5 for using profane
language.

The semi-annu- al statement of
Marlon county shows her liabilities
to be $S31G,53, and assets ?1227,04.

Dwight L. Moody, tho great
evangelist, was among the over-lau- d

passengers this morning for
Portland.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 3,
the W. C. T. U. will give an enter-
tainment. Complete announce-
ments will follow shortly.

Note that Slopcr's atage only takes
the mail to and from Independence
Tuesdays, Mondays and Saturdays,
but it runs for passengers and light
freight daily, except Sundays.

The Salem grange, feeling aggriev-
ed at the action of the railroad In
doubling freight rates when tho
river is closed, will ask the legisla-
ture to enact a law regulating, mak-
ing rates uniform throughout the
year.

It Is said the governor will be ask-

ed to pardon Milton Eddy, the
young man who was brought to the
penitentiary Monday from Baker
county. Those who claim to know
declare ho is innocent of stealing a
horse as charged.

Superintendent Angliu and a
force of men came down from the
Capital mine yesterday having been
forced to cease operations on account
of heavy rain. The directors of the
mine will decide in a day or two
whether or not to endeavor to re-

sume operations tills winter.
In tho window of Martin's

one of tho hand-
somest mineral specimens for a cab-

inet that wo ever saw. It is a pclce
of quartz evidently impregnated
with a number of minerals which
give it almost all tho colors of the
ra u' ow. It came from the Capital
cold raino and Is the property of
Wm, Anglin tho Superintendent.

Quite an exciting runaway oc

curred on Commercial street yester
day evening. The butcher wagon
of McCrow & Willard had been
left standing unhitched forja mlnuto
when they were scared by somthing
(a bicycle on the sidewalk, perhaps,)
and started on a straight run. A
little three vear-ol- d child of Mr.
Hurley was in tho wagon at tho
time, but fortunately being thrown
out on tho so.t earth, was not in
jured.

The Woodburn 1'lcnle.

Mr. Editor : --If you were not
at the prohibition picnic, last Satur-

day, you missed a good time and no

mistake. The previous night's
showers has laid the dust and cooled
tho air. Visitors from Albany ana
oven further south, with others from
Salem and different points south,
headed by Stato Organizer Webb
and Prof. G. M. Miller, who had
snoken the previous day in Linn
and Polk counties, wero early on tho
ground. The south bound train
brought C. W. Brown, stato chair-

man of tho prohibition party, and
others from as far as Astoria. The
people came from the surrounding
towns, came in wagons and on

horseback.
Music by tho Sllvcrton band was

excellent as usual. The Fisk &

Brooks glee club from the Willam-

ette University, sang prohibition

campaign songs so well that they
were invited to sing at the prohl

banquet in Salem, next Wednesday.

The able and pointed speaking by

Clark Braden, of ICaustis, Pror Mil-

ler and otners, was never excelled

by any one in tho party in Oregon.
It is in-

sisted
It was one great applause.

that Salem must have a rally
'

nn tho 29th Inst.. with Braden as
,,... The wll filled lunch bas- -

buckets and boxes were spread

at noon, and everybody made wel

come. Good nature, argument, ur-ri.-

music, and a splendid social

time were tho marked featuros of

theday
CoRmitxiE.vr.

Snprrne Court.

SAI.BM, Oot. 10.

A. V. Lambert, HppQllnnt vu.

r,(iw G. Lambort, nwiwudent j ap-

peal from Multnomah oouiity.

Arguwl uml submitted; Sm
Siott W. L. liote "tty's for reap.

E. 15. Williams, atty. for app.

droit fMtt.
J- - W. Flt-gr-

Ida M. 11tstJMW v.
divorce; de&ult ami r- -
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y
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THE CITY COUNCIL.

Proceedings of Their Kcsular Session i

Last Night.

At the meeting of tho council last
night there were present Council-
man Hutton, Minto, Monroe, Mulr,
and Murphy.

Among other things tho commit-
tee on streets and public property
submitted a favorable report in
matter of building bridge on four-
teenth street across Mill creek ;

adopted, and motion carried that
commissioners be instructed to ask
county court for an appropriation
for half the expense of bridge.

Fire and water committee submit-
ted favorable report in matter of
granting permit to build wooden
building in block 21 ; adopted.

Willamette bridge committee wero
granted more time in which to re-

port.
Vacation of Front street be-

tween Mill and Bcllovue reported
favorably upon by committee, pro-

vided vacated property be occupied
by saw mill as promised by parties
petitioning; adopted.

Board of trade asks for removal of
fences around Wilson avenue and
Marion square ; referred.

Warrant for 750 ordered drawn
in favor Ladd & Bush in payment
for coupons of bridge bonds.

Churchill & Cook ask for remis-
sion of taxes on agricultural works,
samo having been destroyed by lire ;

referred.
Committee on Marion street sewer

reported that plans and specifica-
tions had been prepared ; ordered to
secure bids for construction of sewer
in either stone or terra cottn.

The city tax collector presented
report which was as follows :

Total amount of tax roll-.- ? 0,781.00
Tax collected and paid -- --

over 8,488.10
Remaining delinquent 030.29
Errors and double assess-- - 32.10
Affidavits 321.45

Total 0,784.55
The city treasurer's report was pre-

sented as follows :

July 1 , balance on hand- -? 20(1.0!)

Amount conecieu since ir,s4n.o
Total -- - S 10,051.08

Bv ain't, naid out on war
rants S ' 8,750.02

Bv balance on hand 1.20S. 10

Total 5 10,051.93
Tho report of tho city recorder was

presented as follows :

Ain't, collected and paid -- .
over -- - 1,272.95

Ain't, warrants drawn 2,074.02

The above reports wero refencd to
the committee on accounts and cur-

rent expenses.
Wartanls were ordered drawn as

follows :

N. S. Parker 4.00
S. W. Morgan 50
W. 1). Jeilries 2.50
W. A. Cusick 2.50
Robt. Ford 3.50
M. Morgan - 1.50

W. T. Bell, treasurer, 3
months 25.00

A. E. Strain.' 1.00
Electric Light Co 241.50
Salem Water uo Bfl 7"
Dol Nichols 0.50
Thos. Ilorgan 4.00
Win. Keuuic 17)0

V. C. Bnich 1.00

Salem Dray & Truck Co 2.00
J. K. Mount, special police 24.00

" " 24.00J. Arbegast
" " 33.00It. Glaze

M. G. Wilkins " " 27.00
Isaac Miller " " 21.00

" " 24.00Ira Adams
Dugan Bros., plumbing 32.00
J. C. Thompson street com. 00.00
II. Stanleton 10.50
Salem Gas Light Co 12.00
T. McF. Patton stationery. 3.75
Statesman.-- ' 0.20
C. N. Churchill, city engi-

neer - 30.00
Thos. Horgan 2.50

Ou motion council adjourned to
meet October 23.

ArtlcIcKof Incorporation.

To-da- y tho following nrtlclos of In-

corporation wero filed with tho nec-rcta- ry

of state: Tho Cum Mining
company, with principal olllcos
located In Portland; capital stock of
51.000,000, divided in 1,000,000 eqiiul
shares. Fred. D. Loronwin, JM.

Olson and Geo. W. Yocum Incorpor-

ators. The object of tho company

shall be to mine for gold, sliver and
oilier precious metal, buy roal state,

mining property, etc. Tho German
immigration association with princi-

pal otllces In Portland and capital
stock uf $25,000. F. Opltz, C. H.
Moulsdorller, C. A. Allsky, D. W.
Hoelblng, Joseph Groll, Leopold

Dietz and F. J. Alex. Mayer are

the InoorjiorHtors, and the object of

tho atrtoclHtlon la to Indue and fos-

ter Immigration especially of Ger-

man speaking people, to furnish ad-

vice, obtain employment, etc. The
A.rmni laiimlv dettot oottiiMiny,

with F. K. Jlaraee, Kugeue S. Cat-tm- n.

mid E. If. Catirou incorjwr- -

mom and iiriHdiMl oMoui J" ?Suo
rtoot.mouth, .'rtw otjilUl

....-- i n.u ikiiaiiiikid nrnnihf ui uc kihaiifli Lian iiumiiwv r wi
ot wiM-ni- l M)HdUw awl comiuUlou
mreluiitt aiul to hHUdle, buy ii;i '

Hell nuK-liiuen-
hnplt-nietiN-

, luM- -

wan-- , h heat, hl--, hll, vte. ,

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

News And Notes of a General In- -

terest lo the Westerner.

Apples are selling utToccnts a box
In Sierra valley, Nov.

I. F. Moulton is making a success
of rice culture on Butto creek.

Business is reported good in nenr-l- y

all of the towns of the country.
The Seattle hopgrowers' associa-

tion will clear ?50,000 this season
from one field.

The two Italian laborers who were
recently blown up by a premature
blast on the Oregon Pacific exten-
sion returned Tuesday from Yaqul-n- a

and resumed work on the road.
Chas. Becker, the well-know- n

cattle king of Malheur county, has
disponed of his cattle and horse
interests for the modest sum of $75,-00- 0.

This is probably tho largest
stock deal that has occurred in
Eastern Oregon for some time by
one individual.

At Portland the man believed to
be the perpetrator of numerous
burglaries lately reported in that
end other cities, hay been arrested.
Ho gave the name of Charles Martin.
On his person were found two pairs
of nippers for turning keys nm! n
uumber of watches.

Jacob Erzterger, aged 10 years,
who was serving twelve days In the
Portland jail for vagrancy, has de-

veloped into a full Hedged horse
thief and was taken to Oregon City,
his ofiense having been committed
in Clackamas county at e.

On tho Oregon Pacific front
tliliiusiire rushiuR at tho scene of
construction. Everything is rush-

ing on the road; the contractors aro
employing large numbers of hands,
paying them oft" regularly every
mouth, and things indicate that the
company Intends to push tho road
to completion.

Tho company now lias enough
mils at tho front and at Yaqulna to
lay the thick to Brlghtonbush. Abo
llacklcman, oneof tho directors of
the road, thinks that tho road will
be completed to the latter point this
season. This is about sixty miles
east of Albany. The track is laid
now about half that distance.

A few days jigo at Albany n

tramp, having tho appearance of a
lunatic, entered u baiber shop, and
after standing around ivrow minutes
seized a razor and attempted to cut
his throat. Tho bystanders In-

terfered and put him out of tho
shop. Ho was then taken in chargo
by a policeman and led oil' to tho
city jail.

Oregon has been nearly thirty
years In tho union; it is one of tho
finest states the union contnlns; It is

lajcr thau Minnesota, Kansas or
Nebiaska, and nearly twice as largo
as Wisconsin or Iowa; It lins a fertilo
soli, magnificently watered and
timbered; it has access to an ocean
on ono side and a continent on tho
other; Its climate is unsurpassed; it
grows the finest wheat in the world,
and tho stralglilest and tallcwt trees
for masts; it has noble fisheries and
exceedingly promising coal fields.

rrnltentlary Ktport.

Hupt. Downing Tuesday tiled ids
quarterly report with the secretary of
state. Substantially it is as follows:

Totat oxpfliidltuiCM $2,a.ll7
Knlurliw ofllceni nnd employe t.OKl.a'i

Totnl expensort tfl.lJW.W

KAKNINOtl.

N. V. Foundry $I,S7I,W

Hoard U.S. military prlsonem i' 1

Hoard U.H.Judlcliil prisoner 7107

CASH ilKCKIVKU.

Hoard U.H. uillltaiy prisoner i 'M, 1

l!oard U. B.Judlolul prisoner! WI,H

FXrUTS. ON LAUNDRY ANI WOIIKIADI'.

V. D. Pugli, orchlteci'M service $ S7, )

A. plumbing, etc. tW,W

A. K. KtniiiK, oxtni work .ir00
payment on contract.-.....- .- .....2,U1.CJ

Total
RXrHNIIlTUUM ON IllON KBNCK

Hurveylnic for fence M)
Advertlstlni; inipoaU W

Hurveylngotrtilo ...MM
"

ToUil HO)

1'urMUMflf wood for 18 . HUTU)!

rmtsoKAi-s-.

K. M. Wood of KiiBOtie ornnu up

this morning.
Mora mlnUtum eni In UHly

on th twins to utttmil th l'rus-byter- y.

J. U. ItoUn of thto olty, l Rttwul-Iii- K

th Uiiiltkr,H wiiivwitlwi at
'lMUIIM.

l)r. lIlttfWMi ml aHKJhi- -

mhI ftimlHw Imw goiw U th
LfMlimw fulr.

V. B. mul J. V. MmImt, Um gnmt
. In rtalwn.nptlieuot iUI-u- ,,t re

tMly negoiuiunu.

c oaks!

NEW TO - DAY.

oaks!

-- WK HAVB HKOMVKD OIT-R-

NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
Direct from tho llist, every garment hnvliiu been imule to order for u.

FINK NKW STOCK OK

Dress Goods anil Trimmings, Flannels, Rlankcts; Xcw Slock of

Hugs, I'orficrs, Shades and Lace Curtains.

Tho public nro cordially Invited to Inspect our mammoth stock.

J. M. ROSENHEIM! tf CO.,

White Corner.
II. K. ltullois Jon Dullois.

Dubois bros.,
-- lVoprlctors

c to llote

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From Jl to 8.1 per day.

SALEM - - OllEGON.
KM-t- f

For Sale.

A good Iron frnnio llorso Power. Hood
for ult ui.es, from ono to full capacity.
All for tho low price or $.10. Oxll nttho

Cider, Vinegar Krnlt l'riwervlnB
Compiiny'H ollleo. Halcin, Oregon.

School Tax Notice,

rmiH Kcimnr. taxhs OF DIHTH1CT
1 No. 21 III Miirlon county nro now duo

mid collectable, lit tho ollleo of tho cleric, In
tho oporii Iiohmi on Court utrecl, Siileni,
nud liuihtlio imld by the II rut of December,
orl.cwi.io delinquent.

October 3d, '88. Cleilc.

VI. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specially.

Shop on tho alley, opposite Mllilo's UvJ
cry Stable, Salem, Or.

THE SANITARIUM
For tint tieutmriit of all discuses or men

and women

DHS. GIIjIIKKT k NT-M- I

(II VIS

Medicated viiixir baths, oxygen lnlmlii-tlon- s,

electro maxnetlsm, medicated
HiiniVH, etc. Ollleo and sanitarium In tho
lliink block. Consiiltutlou free. IlKldw

A. K. STRANG,
No. m Commercial Street,

SALKM, - - OIIKGON.

nKAI.KII IN

STOVESand RANGES

l'lumbiiig, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

am Agent for tho IIICHAHDSON A

HOVNTON COMPANY'S KurimiwH.
Iu 181!)

LOWEST PRICES,

nr
tor'Kf BEST GOODS:

-- 6
--6

a
a

Sit is Auction

0080.

1KKKUA! QOTWrrKIK

Goods on the iiiKiallmunt

plan.

SAI.KW OMWiOK,

ItWK BALK OK TOHKMTOKMKAJiOK.r nbtoteniMi ootTUiirUtti llinMx For
parUeuUn mil l.WCbemkttH. 1M

oaks!

iS,

EDUCATIONAL.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
(Iruduittcx Students Iu

Classical, Literary, Scion

Normal, Business, Law,
AND- -

MEDICAL COURSES.

It Is tho oldest, nnd leust expen-
sive Institution of learning In tho North-
west.

School oKnn first Momluy In September
Send for catalogue to

THUS. VAN SCOY,
President.

17: Siileni, Oregon.

1 wn
I Miinni

m L j.

m

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL

SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church and
Marion Sts 'beginning

sicrraniKi 10.

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL,

Hoys .iincl Girls.
Tho school will open on the 'itlh

tif Simteiiibcr. 'llioioiiKh Instruo
(ion 111 luo primary iiuu

ailvuiieed

English Branches,

AND KLKMEXTS OF MUSIC

-- In wnirw- .-

TKIt.MH and further Information may Iwi

""""'"""'""""""hkv.i.mi.i'oht,
Cor. Cliemelieta and State Slf.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willamette University.
Mont HUcceHsnil school of music, on tho

IHirtliwost const, Aliout

150 STUDENTS LAST VKA1L

CourxHt In

rlino. OrK'in SlnRlnK. Violin,
Harmony, unit Countur- -

polnt.
I)iloiiuiMoii coinplctlon ol coiirw).

lVaohr: V-- M. I'arvln. ,1'riuikla V.

Joiiw. KiaCox. AMitHiit.r.tilil.M.Hinllh.
I'rt lerni bCKlim Monday, Httitinir

;kl, mi. Heuil for uataliiKUd, I'or lurllutr
particular-add- r pAKVN

MuhIchI Director, Huleni, Or.

CREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. H. SMITH
-- 18-

ynw In ii'iwijwkiii ol a nr dl(ivrv m
ihmIMim. whloli uiirly a lixwl aiuMKthft-.T.i- ul

hMm MliiMmt liiHtHiiUiiouly on th
Hirfuumllntf tUauw of tlm tlli. It tola
no WBy lnJurKwii or unilwiit Ut the

Tlw MUtnuttuHumn of It oImIiii IImI&:. luivtir Imwii known bAirr. uud
urm j It Ui lu nmniuvn or mo
taMli. Uiey tutu iw hii(I Him nnri
wtOiout ualii. Ho nil tlMiM Hint waul nil
kimUi.r ilxiiLul work iloiut wlthoi Mix,
Wdulil UotUir mil OH Dr. II. Minllti. 'iuAii
witructed lor CO otiiiu,

-- Call untl

T.J. CRONISK,
Salem's Popular Job Printor,

AT IIW NKW UUAKTKilM IX THK
A Wnm luunturi llullitliui, tur. mw

I tMirUt nnd Ctiauu-ke- itrcU. I I If


